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Background and Motivations
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• Clouds, ice clouds in particular, as a major 
source of uncertainty in climate prediction.
• Some cloud ice is not observed by 
microwave (MW) and infrared (IR) sensors, 
and need submm cloud radiometers.
• Cloud microphysical properties (particle size 
and shape) account for ~200% and ~40% of 
measurement uncertainty, respectively. 
• Combined submm and LWIR polarimeters to 
provide the sensitivities needed for cloud 
ice and microphysical property (particle size 
and  shape) measurements over a large 
dynamic range.
Ice Water Path (IWP) from CloudSat/CALIOP
Tcir = Tb – Tb_clear
(Courtesy of J. Gong)
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Potential SWIRP Contributions to 2017 Decadal Survey (1/2)
Most Important Science Questions
(W-4) Why do convective storms, heavy precipitation, and clouds occur exactly 
when and where they do?
(C-6) Improving seasonal to decadal climate forecasts
Very Important
Important
(W-9) Cloud microphysical property dependence on aerosols and precipitation
(W-10) Cloud impacts on radiative forcing and weather predictability
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Potential SWIRP Contributions to 2017 Decadal Survey (2/2)
Set of observation capabilities
Competitive observational opportunities to address at least three of the 
following science and applications areas
Providing critical insights into the transport of pollutants, wind energy, cloud 
processes, and how energy moves between the land or ocean surfaces and the 
atmosphere.
• Providing critical information on the make-up and distribution of aerosols and 
clouds, which in turn improve predictions of future climate conditions and 
help us assess the impacts of aerosols on human health;
• Addressing key questions about how changing cloud cover and precipitation 
will affect climate, weather, and Earth’s energy balance in the future, 
advancing understanding of the movement of air and energy in the atmosphere 
and its impact on weather, precipitation, and severe storms;
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Technology Developments and System Requirements
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Observation Geometry
LWIR image
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Current Design – Instrument Architecture
• Relatively high speed interface (78.6 
Mbps) from IR camera in raw full frame 
mode.
• Currently testing FLIR SDK and 
successfully captured raw 16 bit frame 
data. 
• PDU design underway using unscreened 
space qualifiable regulators.
• Planning to use Ethernet through slip-
rings for instrument data and command 
handling. 
• Slip-ring vendor confirmed prior 
successful use of Ethernet and provided 
wiring suggestions.
• MiniBAPTA and sub-mm receiver ICDs 
received.
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Current Design: Data Handling and IR Camera 
Interface
• Successfully read raw 16 bit frame data from Boson 
using Linux laptop in lieu of Space Micro CSP 
board.
• SDK documentation indicates  potential for use of 
capture command to internal memory and offset 
read operations
• Pixel selection could happen in this process; 
leading to reduced data rate into C&DH
• Daughter card to handle thermistor and sub-mm 
video ADCs.
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Space Micro CSP
• Xilinx Zynq-7020 
• Dual Arm Core and 
Reconfigurable 7-Series 
FPGA Fabric
• 1U cubesat form factor
• 32 Gbit Rad Tol. NAND 
flash Data capture using FLIR provided SDK (top – 8bit data 
with AGC On, bottom – 16 bit raw/no-AGC)
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Current Design – MiniBAPTA Block Diagram
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Current Design: Instrument Assembly 
Nadir
Further details 
of BAPTA motor, 
see sh 4
Bridge structure altered for 
mounts to 680 Ghz MW 
instruments, and to be 
mounted to drum lid
Stiffeners 
added to cal
wall and drum 
wall
New “Hot Cal” 
targets for MW w/ 
absorbing tiles
Revised space cal
(“Cold cal”) mirror
Hot cal surface for 
IR instrument
Pinpullers added as 
launch locks for drum
Drum lid updated for 
bridge mounts & mounts 
to drum wall
680 Ghz MW instruments 
updated with full details 
from N-G
Revised center support to 
include motor attachments
New details and envelope 
for IR instrument (2 
camera config)
(Drum walls not shown)
C&DH unit – details 
in process
PDU unit – details in 
process
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• 220.5 GHz
• Beamwidth ~ 1.8 deg
• Gain = 40.3 dBi
• Beam efficiency ~ 
96%
• Integrated cross-pol ~ 
2.0%
• Exiting at 36.2 deg
from Nadir
• Earth incidence = 
38.9 deg
Current Design – 220.5 GHz Antenna Model (Vpol shown)
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Antenna system patterns                                                          
Elevation angle [deg]                                                                   
Frequency 220.5 GHz⋅=
Gain 40.3433 dB⋅=
Beamwidth 1.789 1.816( ) deg⋅=
Beam_squint 0.006 0( ) deg⋅=
Beam_efficiency 96.11 %⋅=
PatternTotal_power 100.02 %⋅=
Polarization "Vertical"=
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Cornelis Du Toit 
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Elevation angle [deg]                                                                                                 
Frequency 682.5 GHz⋅=
Gain 46.277 dB⋅=
Beamwidth 0.822 0.99( ) deg⋅=
Beam_squint 0.007 0.003−( ) deg⋅=
Beam_efficiency 96.59 %⋅=
Polarization "Vertical"=
• 682.5 GHz
• Beamwidth ~ 1.8 deg
• Gain = 40.3 dBi
• Beam efficiency ~ 
96%
• Integrated cross-pol ~ 
2.0%
• Exiting at 36.2 deg
from Nadir
• Earth incidence = 
38.9 deg
Current Design – 682.5 GHz Antenna Model (Vpol shown)
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Current Design – Sub-mm Calibration 
• Hot target
• Current concept is to intercept 
beams between primary and 
secondary reflector.
• Only requires 4 (1” x 1”) absorber 
tiles
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VDI Detector Video Amplifier MIC
OMT
VDI Detector Video Amplifier MIC
Zero Bias Diode 
Detector
Gain = ~1000
Fc = ~21 kHzGain=20
LNA2LNA1
Gain=20
WR4.3 
Horn Detector Output
MSSS 
MicroCoax
215-225 GHz
Detector Output
MSSS 
MicroCoax
E/H 
Twist
H-
channel
V-channel
Horn/OMT Module
• WR-4.3 integrated horn, OMT 
and H/E waveguide twist LNA Module
• Two 215-225 GHz LNA MMICs 
(per channel)
• Integrated voltage regulator 
with single +2V bias input
• Switching capabilities for 1/f 
noise reduction
BPF Module
• 215-225 GHz Polystrata 
designed by Nuvotronics
Detector Module
• Virginia Diodes zero bias 
diode detector
Video Amplifier
• DC – 21 kHz video amplifier PCB 
• Integrated voltage regulator with 
+/-12V inputs
MSSS MicroCoax video output
Current Design – 220.5 GHz Direct Detection Receiver
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Parameter Units Min Typ Max
Receiver Bandwidth GHz 215.5 – 225.5
Receiver Center Frequency GHz 220.5
Video Bandwidth kHz 21
Output Voltage @ 25 C (25 C Target) mV 1,500
Operating Temperature Range C 0 40
Noise Figure @ 25 C dB 5
BPF Out of Band Rejection dB 30
Passband Gain Variance dB 1
OMT H/V Isolation dB TBD
Module Voltages (4) V 2, 5, 12, -12
DC Power mW 360
Size (WxLxH) cm 1.5 x 3 x 6.5
Weight g 440
Connector Description Connector Type
Video Amplifier Output MSSS
DC Connectors DC Feed-thru
GND Connector Turret
Receiver Specifications
Connector Interface
Pin# Voltage [V] Current [mA]
1 +12 12
2 -12 12
3 +2 192
4 5 ---
5 5V enable ---
DC Interface
Current Design – 220.5 GHz Receiver Specs
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VDI Detector Video Amplifier MIC
OMT
VDI Detector Video Amplifier MIC
Zero Bias Diode 
Detector
Gain = ~1000
Fc = ~21 kHzGain=20
LNA2LNA1
Gain=20
WR4.3 
Horn
Detector Output
MSSS MicroCoax
215-225 GHz
Detector Output
MSSS MicroCoax
E/H 
Twist
H-channel
V-channel
Cascade assumptions: 
• 20 dB LNA gain
• 5 dB LNA NF
• 10 GHz BPF BW
• 2 dB input losses (conservative)
Gain budget assumptions: 
• LNA saturation: -20 dBm
• Detector saturation: -25 dBm
• Min. detectable RF power: TBD
Current Design – 220.5 GHz Receiver Cascade Analysis
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VDI Detector
VDI Detector Video Amplifier MIC
OMT
Video Amplifier 
MIC
Zero Bias Diode 
Detector
Gain = ~1000
Fc = ~21 kHzGain=16
LNA2LNA1
Gain=16
WR1.5 
Horn Detector Output
MSSS 
MicroCoax
676-688 GHz
Detector Output
MSSS 
MicroCoaxV-channel
H-
channel
Horn/OMT Module
• WR-1.5 integrated horn, OMT
E-plane LNA Module
• Two 676-688 GHz LNA MMICs
• Integrated voltage regulator 
and switching capabilities for 
1/f noise reduction
BPF Module
• 676-688 GHz Polystrata 
designed by Nuvotronics
Detector Module
• VDI zero bias diode detector
• Accommodates LNA 
regulator and switching PCB
Video Amplifier
• DC – 21 kHz video amplifier PCB 
• Integrated voltage regulator 
with +/-12V inputs
H-plane LNA Module
• Two 676-688 GHz LNA MMICs
• Separated E/H plane LNA assemblies 
for compact design = improved 
receiver sensitivity
MSSS MicroCoax video output
Current Design – 682.5 GHz Direct Detection Receiver
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Parameter Units Min Typ Max
Receiver Bandwidth GHz 676.5 – 688.5
Receiver Center Frequency GHz 682.5
Video Bandwidth kHz 21
Output Voltage @ 25 C (25 C Target) mV 1,500
Operating Temperature Range C 0 40
Noise Figure @ 25 C dB 11
BPF Out of Band Rejection dB 30
Passband Gain Variance dB 1
OMT H/V Isolation dB TBD
Module Voltages (4) V 2, 5, 12, -12
DC Power mW 530
Size (WxLxH) cm 1.5 x 3 x 5
Weight g 350
Connector Description Connector Type
Video Amplifier Output MSSS
DC Connectors DC Feed-thru
GND Connector Turret
Receiver Specifications
Connector Interface
Pin# Voltage [V] Current [mA]
1 +12 12
2 -12 12
3 +2 192
4 5 ---
5 5V enable ---
DC Interface
Current Design – 682.5 GHz Receiver Specs
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VDI Detector Video Amplifier MIC
OMT
VDI Detector Video Amplifier MIC
Zero Bias Diode 
Detector
Gain = ~1000
Fc = ~21 kHzGain=16
LNA2LNA1
Gain=16
WR1.5 
Horn Detector Output
MSSS MicroCoax
676-688 GHz
Detector Output
MSSS MicroCoax
E/H 
Twist
H-channel
V-channel
Cascade assumptions: 
• 16 dB LNA gain
• 10 dB LNA NF
• 12 GHz BPF BW
• 2 dB input losses (conservative)
Gain budget assumptions: 
• LNA saturation: -20 dBm
• Detector saturation: -25 dBm
• Min. detectable RF power: TBD
Current Design – 682.5 GHz Receiver Cascade Analysis
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Channeled Far IR Spectro-Polarimeter Concept
• Objective – measure the flux, degree of linear polarization and angle of 
polarization from 8.5 – 12.5 microns with at least 0.5 micron resolution
• Primary target is cold clouds measured with a scanning pinhole aperture  
• Polarization modulator
• Quarter wave retarder (QWR) with a fast axis at 45° followed by a CdSe 
crystal high order retarder (HOR)
• This combination rotates the angle of incident polarization as a function of 
wavelength 
• (8*2π at 12.5 μm to 10*2 π at 8.5 μm)
• Following the HOR is a modulation element to separate the 2 polarization 
channels
• modulates the transmitted intensity as a function of wavelength with a 
period of 1 micron 
• opposite polarities in 0 ° and 90 ° channels
• Measuring both channels enables the distinction of polarization artifacts 
from spectral artifacts
• We have 2 different designs which utilize different optical elements to 
separate channels
• Wollaston Prism Design
• 2 Camera Design
• Diffraction grating serves as a spectrometer
Retardance spectrum for HOR calculated in Polaris-M. The 
retardance diﬀerence δ8.5−12.5 = 4 waves as desired
Optical Design from Proposal: the original design only 
measured 1 polarization output of a linear polarizer
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Channeled Spectro-Polarimeter Concept
23
5
• The InfraRed Channeled Spectral Polarimeter IRCSP performs a spectrally-dependent polarization modulation to 
produce a co-sinusoidal intensity pattern at the detector
• Fringe amplitude is proportional to degree of linear polarization (DoLP), unpolarized light yields no amplitude modulation
• The angle of linear polarization (AoLP) determines the phase of the intensity pattern
Incoming Partially 
Linearly Polarized 
Light, DoLP=D
Polarization state is rotated as 
a function of wavelength
Light intensity modulated 
at detector
Unpolarized light is 
unmodulated
Mueller Matrix Model
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Benefit of Measuring Both Polarization Channels
• In the preliminary design, a linear polarizer eliminated the 
spectral intensity data associated with the polarization state 
orthogonal to the transmission axis
• Ambiguous if intensity variations at detector are due to 
polarization state or source spectrum
• Ozone absorption causes an artifact on the order of 
one modulation period
• If all polarization states entering the system are measured at 
the detector the source spectrum can be measured and 
corrected for
• Can measure both beams reflected and transmitted by 
linear polarizer if it is tilted
• Use the sum of these beams to reconstruct the source spectrum
DOLP=0.8, AOLP =45 Degrees
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Miniaturized 2 Camera Design, Plan A
• Collimated light through quarter wave 
retarder and high order retarder
• 0 and 90° polarizations split at wire grid 
polarizer to measure flux and polarization
• Two identical diffraction gratings
• 50 micron period
• 20 degrees AOI
• Have grating design with good 
diffraction efficiency simulated using 
rigorous coupled wave analysis
• Dimensions of QWP, HOR, and LP housings 
are shown
• Linear Polarizer operating at maximum 
angle specified by vendor, Moxtek
Quarter Waveplate High Order Retarder
Diffraction Grating
Boson Cameras
Diffraction Grating
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Thank you
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